
Shop Equipment - Mowers - Tools - Misc.
210C EZ start Stihl chainsaw - 9 hp Honda motor
11 hp Honda like new - Honda engine - post vise
Goulds jet pump model JB10 w/ pulley - bench vise
DR 30” brush cutter 17 hp. Kawasaki motor (like new)
Billy Goat brush cutter - Bobcat 36” comm. mower
Yanmar TK 486 4 cylinder diesel 35 hp. (like new)
DR 22” weed mower w/ Briggs - Craftsman push mower
Bachtold weed mower - 13 hp Honda electric start
Industrial log splitter w/ 36” cylinder- buzz saws 
Small drill press - hydraulic cylinder - small sand blaster
DeWalt 12” air compound miter saw w/ 10’ table
Craftsman table saw - 12” Belsaw planer on stand
Pickup headache rack - running boards - gooseneck plate
2 garden tillers - garden seeder - Craftsman tool chest
5.5 hp portable air compressor - 8” table saw
Speedway Poly wagon - 12 volt Bosch drill driver set
DeWalt DS 7485 81/4” 60 volt flexvolt cordless 
Tablesaw w/ rolling stand - 9 hp Briggs & Stratton
MS 271 Stihl chain saw (new) - Stihl FS 56 trimmer (new)
(2) Senco Finish Pro 18 gauge Brad nailers - ice auger
New DeWalt 6 pc. set - New Fiskars brand products
Building Materials - Farm & Livestock Related
Mira-Fount cattle waterer - Pride of the Farm hog waterer
Sioux mineral feeder (new) - chicken feeders & waterers
Chicken nests - precast concrete steps - several 16’ gates
Bundles of creosote fence posts - used T posts - water tanks
(7) 42’ 4/12 pitch 4’ OC 101/2” overhang 
(6) 39’ 9” trusses 8’ OC bearing at 30’- 1’ overhang 6/12 
    upper pitch 3/12 lower pitch - (9) 36’ trusses 4/12 pitch
  8’ OC 2’ cant each end - wood barrel dog food container
Several assorted lots of metal & trim - several lots lumber
100’ vinyl porch railing - (8) 38”x49” DH vinyl windows
(4) 30”x49” DH vinyl windows - (2) 2 ton bulk bins
Horse feed troughs - hay forks - scoop shovels
200+ small square bales 3rd & 4th cutting Alfalfa hay 2018

Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
email: highauction@marktwain.netfor additional info go to: www.highauctionservice.com

Auctioneers :  Randy High - Jared Miller - Lamar High - Owen Gingerich - Jr. Fox
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Machinery & Storage Containers (sell at 2:00 p.m.)
AC roto baler original paint - NI 5 bar hay rake - IH hay loader
28” McCormick thresh machine - IH No. 9 chopper - IH hay loader
Pioneer 2 bottom plow - IH #9 hay mower - JD Big 4 hay mower
Pioneer draft shafts - JD side delivery rake - 8’ pickup topper
JD rake parts & wheels - flare box wagon w/ hydraulics
Graybuilt bale mover - 2 barge boxes w/ hoists - IH gang plow
PTO pull type sickle bar mower w/ 7’ bar - 6’ pull type brushcutter
Pickup bed trailer on rubber - IH 100 manure spreader on rubber
(2) IH #7 mowers w/ dollys 6’ & 7’ bars (field ready)
12’ cargo trailer - 2 IH endgate seeders 1 for parts - IH sulky plow
McCormick Deering stalk chopper - IH 1 row disc cultivator
Tandem disc - Emerson 3 bottom plow - 7’ single disc 
1 horse 2 row corn cutter with discs (good condition)
1 ton Pioneer wagon w/ springs - No. 9 sickle bar mower
(2) 28’x8’6”x 9’ tall storage containers (good condition)
New pony cultivator - several walking plows - IH grain binder
18 new Hickory 12’ to 14’ wagon tongues - McCormick corn binder
3’ jack shaft w/ large pulley & PTO stub - small bale straw chopper 
Antique spring wagon 2 spring seats - dolly wheel for hay mower
48” blade portable sawmill w/ carriage & track PTO hook up

Horses - Buggies - Tack & Ram
2018 April born registered Kahtadin Ram lamb
Team 14 yr. old Belgian mare & gelding, parade and hayride ready
Bud 15 yr. old Belgian gelding, ride or drive, colt starter deluxe
Nellie 4 yr. bay mare ride & drive 60” 1/2 Stdbrd qtr pony 1/4 Dutch
Queen 1 yr. black mare w/ strip 58” broke to drive 1/2 Friesian 
       qtr pony 1/4 Stdbrd - 5 yr. old Sorrel mare green broke
9 yr. old 48” red Sorrel pony ride & drive - Dark Brown mini pony
Chocolate Brown mini pony - 12 yr. old paint pony mare, broke
6 yr. old Palomino pony mare 48” broke - single top buggy
Open buggy rebuilt - single top buggy rebuilt - road cart w/ top
1 seated open hack buggy w/ steel wheels (good condition)
6 buggy wheels, good condition - pony harness - collars - etc.
Set Boyt draft harness triple britching (new) - 2 draft harnesses
2 loads new & used tack lead ropes, halters, waterhose etc.

Furniture and Household  (Furniture will sell following trees)
     New Furniture: Aspen table w/6 chairs rustic live edge table top 
2 small rustic Aspen child beds - 2 Singer sewing machine cabinets 
Queen size Aspen 3 pc. bedroom set - Gray Elm bureau - Oak bureau
Oak 44x60 extension table w/ 13 leaves - desk w/hutch - child’s dresser
8 drawer rustic Hickory sewing cabinet - Gray Elm dining room set
4 drawer Gray Elm sewing cabinet - rustic Hickory changing table
Hickory rockers - 5 pc. Gray Elm bookcase bedroom set - drying racks
Children’s furniture - flower hangers - weather vanes - Poly rockers
Cedar swivel gliders - Poly bed wagons - Poly gliders 
Lifetime table/chairs - Lifetime child’s picnic table
Cunningham heat stove - Cast iron kettle - braided twine rugs & baskets
Chest & 8 pc. setting & gold flatware set - 5 burner tabletop oil stove
2 octagon PVC clothes hangers - 8 pcs. used cabinets - wall hanging quilt
2 drawer file cabinet - 4 drawer file cabinet - Globe meat slicer
10 Maytag wringer washers (rebuilt) - 5 burner oven on top oilstove
Bakers Choice kitchen stove w/ shelf - New Perfection oil stove
Gardener 3 burner oilstove - Kero-sun heater - cast iron box wood stove
Cast iron chimney - Wonderwood heat stove (good cond.) - youth bed
Glass kerosene oil tank - Singer buttonholers - dough mixer - gallon jars
Small 2 burner oilstove for parts - Black felt hats - briefcases - birdhouses
Lt. Blue couch w/ center console - lampshade reflector - several oil lamps
E-Z coalstove w/ jacket - New poly Martin houses - 12 hole Martin house
Weavers Delight 4’ rug loom made by New Comb Loom Co.  
     flying shuttle (complete) - reclaimed barnwood Oak coffee table
Oilstove parts - single barrelstove - several Coleman lamps - Oak hutch
Older Singer sewing machine w/ cabinet - Quartersawn Oak island
Ruby Red Glassware - new box springs -  other misc. household items.

Antiques & Collectibles
Hay trolleys - whiskey barrels - lightning rods 
Copper kettle - crocks - old advertising boxes 
Hand crank wall phone - (2) 4 quart butter churns
Old windows - old house door with shutters
Cast iron skillets - coal forge - misc. antiques
Mosler Safe Co. antique safe w/ combo. lock
Several metal artwork pieces, (very nice)

Guns - Bows - Hunting Related  (Guns sell at 1:00 pm)
Browning BPS 10 ga. pump shotgun (mint condition)
Remington 788 22-250 black bolt action w/ 3x9x50 Nikon scope (mint)
Remington 788 243 cal. bolt action w/ 3x9x40 Leupold scope (mint)
Remington model 870 12 ga. pump shotgun (new)
Remington model 700 243 cal. w/ varmint barrel, laminated stock
Savage 7mm Rem. M 110 bolt w/ active trigger , 3x12x56 Barska scope
Marlin mod. 1895 45-70 - Marlin mod. 1895 45-70 w/ SS barrel & scope
Noble model 70A 410 ga. pump - Bone Collector Edition pellet gun
Ruger model 1022 black 22 cal. LR - Daisy pellet rifle w/ scope (new) 
Henry 22 cal. lever  (like new) - Daisy Powerline pellet rifle scope (new)
Remington model 700 SPS 30-06 (new)
Remington model 700 300 win. mag (new)
Ruger mini 14 223 cal. SS/black w/ Leupold scope (mint)
Remington model 1100 12 ga.w/ smooth barrel & rifled cantilever barrel
Remington model 870 20 ga. pump shotgun (mint)
Traditions Vortek 50 cal. muzzleloader
2- Thompson center FireHawk 50 cal. muzzleloaders
Browning A5 Belgium made lite 12 ga. gold trigger (good condition)
Mossberg model 835 12 ga. pump 31/2” camo (turkey special)
Winchester model 250 22 cal. LR - Winchester model 275 22 mag
Winchester model 290 22 LR - Winchester 22 long rifle
Norinco 22 ATD 22 LR - Ruger model 1022 22 cal. LR
Marlin model 60 22cal. LR - Rossi model 89 22 cal. LR
Remington model 597 M 17 HMR - Winchester model 94 30-30 rifle
Mossberg MVD 6.5 Creedmore - Marlin model 1895 45-70
Henry H010B 45-70 - Remington mod. 870 Express mag. 12 ga.
Remington mod. 7600 243 cal. pump synth. stock w/ Bushnell scope
Henry Golden Boy REM 44 mag. octagon barrel (new in box)
Franchi model 520 12 ga. auto engraved (mint)
Mossberg model 500 20 ga. 3” slug gun - Marlin mod. 39-A 22 cal.S.LR 
Remington Wingmaster 20 ga. full choke - Winchester mod. 94 30-30
Remington Wingmaster model 552 22 cal. LR-SR (mint)
OE Mossberg & Sons 20 ga. bolt 185 D-B full - extra full choke
Winchester mod. 1300 12 ga. synth. w/ screw in choke
Remington model 1100 12 ga. 3” mag. - Winchester mod. 19273 44-40
Ruger model 10-22 22 cal. (new in box)
Ruger model 10-22 22 cal. w/ Walnut stock (new in box)
Stage coach double barrel T - Parker 12 ga. shotgun
Winchester model 1300 12 ga. w/ rifled slug barrel & scope
Browning Medallion engraved walnut stock 223 WSSM gold trigger 
       A-bolt with BSA Platinum 6x24x44 scope (like new)
Browning A-5 Belgium made 16 ga. adjustable choke & ribbed barrel
Remington model 1100 auto 12 ga. 2 3/4” (mint)
Winchester 1200 12 ga. 28” V rib barrel, walnut stock & screw in choke
Stevens Buckhorn mod.66-B 22 cal. S.L.LR new original box 
   original manual sold by Sears & Robuck with peep site (very rare find)
Iver Johnson Champion 410 ga. single shot shotgun
Expert Witte HDWE Co. 22 cal. bolt action S.L.LR

To purchase firearms, a state issued ID will be required.
Not accepting additional firearms to sell at this auction.

14’ V bottom boat, 6 hp Johnson, runs good w/ trolling motor (on trailer)
Trolling motor for canoe - 12 lock-on ladder stands (new) 
12 hunting knives - 6 boxes 9 mm ammo - Nikon 20x60 spotting scope
Burris 4x rifle scope - suction cup gun mount - bow case tree steps
Bucket of Remington 22 shells - spoon bill reel Level Line 207 
Several old antique fly fishing reels - Montgomery Ward wooden rod
Century 16 gun gun safe, dial lock 
Hoyt Carbon Matrix 60 to 70lb bow 29” draw

All commission will go to the school.
Rates: up to $100.00 15% over $100.00 10% 

All items under $2.00 will be donated to the school fund.
$25.00 no sale fee will apply 

Accepting consignments from Tue. Sept. 11 to Fri. Sept. 14
No items accepted day of the Auction.

Notice: no garage sale items please
Loader available on Auction day. Selling times approximate.
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Auction will be held at the Devon Weaver Farm  
14682 Rt. J40 - Milton,  Iowa 52570

Just West of the 4 way stop in Lebanon, Iowa.

q r

For more information contact:
Larry Weaver  660.216.4954

or
Devon Weaver  319.397.2298Devon Weaver  319.397.2298Devon Weaver

Lunch & Bake 
sale on grounds

& Donuts & Donuts 
till sale till sale 

time!time!

20x36 greenhouse HD purlins (sold off site)
can be seen at the Joe Lengacher farm

......................................
Beginning at 9:00 am

 Selling approx. 300 shade & evergreen
trees, shrubs & rose bushes. lots of mums  

School Consignment Auction 
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